Sonogy

"Thedelicacyof tubes.Theauthorityof transistors."

... a remarkablymusicaland "tube-like"sound
from affordable solid state components.
Sonogymusicalelectronics.
A marriageof art andengineering
resultingin the mostlifelike and
enjoyablemusicre-creation
at anyprice.
Thesewell-crafted
amplifrersandpreamplifierswill
providea lifetime of musicalenjol'rnent,
yet arepricedwithin reach.
We invite you to readaboutthe
dedicationandcarethat go into
everySonogyproduct.

The name Sonogy derives from our intense study of sound and music. This study has
resulted in something extraordinary - amplifiers and preamplifiers that combine the best
qualities of fine tube and solid-state electronics in a single, affordable package. An
innovative engineeringapproach- basedon musical perceptionas well as solid technical
measurements- enablesSonogy componentsto combine the delicacy of tubes with the
power, detail, and value of modern solid state design. Nearly a decade of effort has
resultedin an uncommonly rich and musical soundthat reviewers and listenersoften call
"solid state tube amps." The balance of this brochure can acquaint you with both our
Cantata'" power amplifier and our Concefto* modular preamplifier - both innovative and
feature-rich products for serious lovers of music.

Cantata'"...
...hasbeendescribedas the "solid-statetube amp", and is so refined that it deliverstube-like delicacyand the
awesomepower of a high currentsolid stateamplifier. Cantata'splug-in amplifier circuits provide for easyand
cost effectiveupgrades.Every stereoCantatacan also be usedas a tme balanced(differential)monoblock
amplifier deliveringover 300 watts. Magazinereviewshaverepeatedlypraisedthe Cantata'sexceptional
soundstaging,delicacy,and tube-like warmth. It is truly amongthe finest valuesavailablein the world of music
reoroduction.
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The Cantata power qmplifi.er sets standardsJbr ampliJiers twice its price.

. 100Watt per channelstereo/ 300Watt balancedmonoblockmodes
. Zero loop feedbackyieldsunconditionalstability into difficult speakerloads
. Fully discrete,pure class-Adrivercircuitrywith high biasoutputstage
. Independent optimized power suppliesfor driver and outputstages
. Exceptionallyhigh current drivesdifficult speakerloads
. Plug-in circuitry enablesupgrades& eliminatesobsolescence

Sonogy,Cantata,and Concertoare registeredtrademarksof Sonogy,Ltd.
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Concerto*...
..-isa modularpreamplifierthat can be upgradedeasily,renderingit virtually obsolescence-proof.This complete
preamplifrerincludesfully balancedline stageplug-in circuitry, a high current,fully regulatedpower supply,and
an optionalplug-in RIAA phonographcircuit. Unlike many preamplifiersin its class,the Concertoprovides6 line
level inputs (to accommodateall your audio and video sources),absolutepolarity (phase)control, and many other
useful features.This exceptionalproductexcelsin hamonic richnessand in its ability to unravellayersof musical
subtlety,all while remainingpure and delicate.

The Concenopreamplifier: 'oneof the sweerestsoundingsolid-ttqte preamps in etisknce"

-Martin G. DeWuLfin BoundforSound

. Inherently balancedline stage

. Flexible- 6 line levelinputsplusphonooption

. Regulated& filtered externalpower supply

. PhonostageacceptseitherMM or MC cartridges

. Circuitryon upgradeableplug-inboards

. Left andright steppedbalanceattenuators

. Fullydiscrete.
pureclass-Acircuitry

. No negativefeedbackloops

. Absolute phase control

. Class-Aheadphoneamplifier
(optimizedfor Grado' professionalphones)

. Local circuitregulation

. OptimizedFET / bipolarhybridcircuits

. Custommoving coil loading

. Balanced & unbalancedoutouts

Grado Signature is a trademark of Joseph Grado Signature Products
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productsfeature:
QlSonosy

QualityConstnrction:
Sonogyproductsareprecisioncraftedfor long,
lives.Thecomponents
trouble-free
useda.re
exceptionalin both durabilityandmusical
perfomance. These includecostlyWima'" and
gas-tightMil-spec
capacitors,
Solen*polypropolene
1%Resista*metalfilm resistors,
connectors,
RCAjacks,and
machinedgoldSoundConnections*
solidbrasstrue 5-waybindingposts.
LongTermBeauty:
Therichfinishol'everySonogyproductis asunusual
anddurableasit is beautiful.Thelacquer- like gloss
is not paintat all, but a polishedmetalsurfaceprotected
by a hardlayerof blackanodize.This surfaceresists
andtheelements
chips,scratches,
asno paintcan,yet
yieldsa deep,almosthand-rubbed,
appearance.
WhattheExpeftsSay:
soundwastruly full range,without
"...the[Cantata's]
grainor grunge,almosttubeJike,but with realguts
in thebottomoctaves."
andextension
"...theConcertois oneof the sweetest
sounding
preamplifiers
in existence
solid-state
..."
-MartinG. DeWulf
Boundfor Sound
" The flrst soniccharacteristicthat strikesyou aboutthe
Cantatais its musicality. I alwaysenjoyedlisteningto
musicthroughthe Cantata."
-Mark Schneider
In Termsof Music
Otherfine audioandmusicjoumals do not permit excerptsfrom
theirpages.Pleaseinquireof your dealer,or call Sonogy,for

Specifications
Cantata Power Amplifier
100w/ch(84)
200 ch (4Q)
300waus(8O)
>500watts(4Q)
>90 dB (A-weighted)
0dB
l00K-o
26 dB (20x)
<.O5Va
<lOmV
High BiasAB
1.4V for full output
65 mV for 1W output
39 lbs./ 18 kg
19" x71l8"x11.5"
SelectedBipolar
100W(idle)
600W (max)
No
10Hz-20kHz +/- 1dB
30A peak(<l00mS)

StereoPower:
Balanced Power:
Signal-Noise Ratio:
Negative Feedback:
Input knpedance:
Gain:
SMPTE I.M.:
DC Offset:
Classof Operation:
Sensitivity:
Shipping Weight:
Dimensions (w,h,d):
TransistorType:
Electrical Dmw:
PhaseInversion:
Freq. Response:
Current Delivery:

Concerto Preamplifier:
19"(w)x13"(d)x4"(h)

Dimensions:
Shipping Weight
preamplifier
power supply
Inputs
Outputs

15 lbs / 6.8 Kg
10 lbs / 4.5 Kg
six (line), 1 RIAA
2 unbalanced
1 balanced
1 tape
(Line stage)
+/-.3dB
5Hz-20W12
40 k-Q min.
1000 max
x4 (12dB)
>5V RMS 5hz -40kJlz
<.05Vo
0dB
selectable
10Wmax.
pureclass"A"

FrequencyResponse:
Input impedance:
Output impedance:
Gain:
Input Overload:
SMPTE I.M. Distortion:
Negative Feedback:
Absolute polarity/phase:
power consumption:
Classof operation:

(RIAA Phono Module)
RIAA accuracy:
Input Impedance:
Gain @ lkHz:
RIAA equalization:
Negative feedback:
classof operation:
SMPTE I.M. Distortion:

zOHz-2\UEz
+/- .25dB
userselectable
46 dB (MM)
66 dB (MC)
fully passive
0dB
pureclass"A"
<.17o

full reprintsof theseravereviews.

Sonogy,Ltd. . GreenBrook,NJ 08812.U.S:A.. tel: (908)752-8575.fax: (201)3'17-3661
(formerly Allegro audiodesigns,inc)

